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--FSU Gridders Complete 'Spring Drills 'handsome trophy was
the big thrill before com-

ing to FSU," he said.
It certainly will be a

big thrill for these two
talented young men if
thev can capture a ninth

FAYETTE VILLE
Coach William "Bill"
Head - of Fayetteville
State' University -- has

.completed football spr- -
i j !i

ris Brown College.
After suffering

through a 3-- 6 campaign
last season, the Broncos
are aiming above the
.500 mark , this . season
and open the 1982 season
on the road for a non- -,

game schedule for. the
Bronco-me- n which in-

cludes eight CIAA foes
and two ce

games.
Essentially, the Bron-

cos will only lose All-CIA-

punter' Bertie
Wadford from last
year's team and Coach
Head has some strong

ing urius gnu aouui
pleted his first cycle at
the C1AA conference in-

stitution. ' ;

"We're looking at
1982 with high op-

timism," said the former
defensive coach at Mor

-- studies.
' Terry won the CIAA
imedalist individual
honors his freshman year
while Stevens captured
the same league crown
his ; sophomore year.
Stevens was named to
the AII-CIA- A and NAIA
selection his first year at
FSU and Terry was
selected "Most Valuable

Player" for the team his

sophomore - season.
Terry also, received. All- -.

CIAA ; ; plaudits his
freshman season,".

Both individuals had
won several golf tour-
naments before entering
college. ?'' ' however.
Stevens believes thai that"
one tourney stands out in
his mind as the highlight
before coming to FSU. .

"I think thai winning
the Greater Philadelphia
Country Club champion-

ship and looking at that

native credits a black '

golf . pro. Bill Bishop,
with encouraging him to
learn to play the game of.
golf. . '

Terry and Stevens are
a one-tw- o punch for
Fayetteville State's golf
squad and are friendly
rivals on the same team
when it comes to golf.

' "We just - switch
around when it comes to
individual ; medalist
play," - said - Stevens.
''Sometimes I shoot a
low score for medalist
honors and sometimes
Tony beats me out for
the honor but we have
t remendousrespect-- J' or-ea-

ch

other."
Since enrolling at

Fayetteville State
University, the two
likeable-youn- g, men have
continued the Bronco
tradition of excellence in
golf as well as their

conference encounter
with Morris Brown Col-

lege in Atlanta, Georgia.
This pigskin lid-lift- er at veterans returning..

Coach Head is expec

doesn't Tiave to try."
However, the Bronco

boss does not believe
that the entire starting '
lineup will change from
week to week. Hopeful-
ly, according to Coach;
Head, once some start,

.pride, will automatically
take over.

v "That's the aim when
J

, you've got a ; system.,
where everybody plays,"
he said. "We want thhet
people who can do the

- job."
FSU Golf,

(Continued' from Pajic 5)

everybody else was play- -

ing basketball at the time
and I was-- just curious
about the gameof golf."

The Philadelphia

Williams, hampered by
injuries ; most ; of his
career, rushed for 482
yards in 102 tries. In the
quarterback slot.
Sylvester Robinson and
Walter Seldon . are the
primary candidates for
the starting role. '

However, Coach Head
cautions that no one on
the squad will have a .

position "sewed up",
"In scouting, I'm very .

honest with the players. I

tell them I hold no posi-- ,
lions open for anyone;'
freshman players or.'
returning players.

"Evcrytime we line up
on Modays, we've got 22

positions open. We don't ;

want anyone getting to
feel that he has a posi-
tion locked up and

Atlanta opens a ten

consecutive CIAA cham-

pionship this spring at
Winston-Sale-

"l: just . can't say
enough about these two
young individuals (Terry
and ; Stevens) and they
certainly know how to
make a coach look
good," smiled ..Coach
Walker.

The Bronco golf team
is the CIAA perrenial
favorite to capture the
OAA Goinitle fori982
and with the mighty duo
of Terry and Stevens
leading :' the Bronco
linksiers, it looks like
another banner year for
the Broncos and Coach
Moses Walker.
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Subscribe To

ting big; things and .

leadership! from senior
tackle Tyrone --

'
Kelly, --

junior guard Freddie
Garrett, and senior :

defensive end Barney'
Mason.

Senior running back
Reggie Williams, last '

year's leading rusher,
leads the back field
returnees ' for 82.

Easa me uarouna limes
Triaminicj

cgpsnai call Today

fesr 682-291- 3
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farpeirl63irkAT LEAST GIVE AMERICA

A CHANCE
ARE YOU STILL WAITING?

You have another chance to tave BIG on a new Chevrolet
car or truck from CARPENTER'S CHEVROLET!

79 Mercury Cougar XR7 Month '149
Local trade-i- n that's loaded with equipment. Sharp car.
Sale price $4988. $988 down cash or trade, 38 mos., 20
APR, 6339.40 DPP.

78 Pontlac BonnevlU Per Month 178"
4 dr AT. AC. and more. Extra clean car. Sale price $5588.

HEW CAS
ft TRUCK FINANCING HATE ROLLBACK

$788 down casn or iraoe, jo moo., tu wn,
DPP.

Why buy a foreign car before check-

ing the quality and economy of the
American Chevrolet Chevette.

Wesley Andrews invites you to let
him share with you, his 12 years ex-

perience in helping you purchase your
new next new orused Car or Truck.

See Wesley for the best deal in

town, while selections are good.
One of Carpenter's leading

Salesmen.

r1 Mi(78 Mazda GLC p Month fo"
1 Asoal traHa In AAnH rM"iHIHfV And VATV economical. SfllO

price $3288. $688 down cash or trade, 36 mos., 20 APR,

APR

Financo
Rato

ifr(I $4 160-0- Orr.

l78Volvo264GL
Local trade loaded with equipment and low mileage. MUST hiI5tt. fFINANCE SAVINGS

ATi2.e- o- '1410.00
SavlM rata comporiton at 11 vt l.krl4 wt77BulekUSabr p Month 1S7"

Local car. At, AC. cruise, stereo and more. Sale price
$4588. $988 down cash or trade, 30 mos., 22 APR,

'
Wesley Andrews

1982 MONTE CARLO
"FuttyEqulppacT

Utt $10,428.60
'

Otooount 1141.60

9287.00'
$5700.40 DPP. i i

Hra:9-8M--F

9--5 Sat
600 E. Main 8L

632-045-1:irpirift0irs81Datsun280ZX Ptut H.C. tax li Hommt , i arpenters5 spd., AC, cassette and Mop. One owner with only 6,400
miles. SHARP.

11 BulckRhrtera
Loaded with all the options of a luxury car and diesel, too.
MUST SEE.

jmm
eOVW Rabbit DIMl Per Month 161"
2 to choose from and both local trade-in- s with low mile--'

age. Sale price $5988. $988 down cash or trade, 42 mos..
18 APR. $7763.44 DPP.

t9 Chevrolet Mbll Per Month M61"
AT, AC. cruise and nice family car. Sale price $5988. $988
down cash or trade, 42 mos., 18 APR, $7763.44 DPP, f
79PontfacfrcnsAm , :

AT, AC. stereo and very sporty. Sale price $6988. $1488
down cash or trade, 42 mos., 1 8 APR, $8940.90 DPP.

79 Toyota CeHca pMoaih 171M Installation Included

Regular $49.995 spd., AC. sunroof, and low mileaoe. Sale price $6288 U M wrthtradHn$988 down cash or trade,. 42 mos., 18 APR. $8170.00
Orr.

19 fulck Century S.W. p Month MSI44
Excellent replacement battery at this low price. 380 amps
cold cranking power, 85 minutes reserve capacity. Group
24. For most Americarwnade cars, many imports.

Just in time for spring vacation and we have 2 sharp ones
to cnoose from, sale price $5988. $1288 down cash1 or
trade. 42 mos., 18 APR, $7656.88 DPP.

rflll'TVV.11Buclww'rWne'Audi

DieHard
Motorcycl

Battery
Sears Price

3999

10 OFF
Light Truck

Battery
; Regular 172.99

2?xdLnge
Larger stores only.

3MbJ3uLleLorei '

MU fUD.tauTMMUWt MMtl Afi --a emj hurry... BicHawlf
N. TAutomotlve Sale it : 2P

DieHard
i i jjw f

Ends Saturday
Ask about Sears Credit Plans

SAVE '6SAVE 7 on Quartz
Hslogsn Light

KOBE THAN JUST
USED CARS.. .CARS

YOU CAN BELIEVE IN! Fluted amber fog lights
help you see in fog, rain
and snow. Not in Shelby.

StcadyRidcr RT
fiA. Radial-tune- d

CJ99
breach

. Reg. $16.99

81 Ford Escort 2 dr. hatcback. 4 Shocks20 OFF Spcctrum
10VJ-4-O Motor OH ft--

99Regular

8p., AC, AMFM, wire wheels ex-

cellent econorny,;.............,..i
to Msrcury Csbcst 4 cyt.. 4 sp.,
AC, fuel efficient....

SAVE

SAVE S19.99 U ti each
container. Pro-- ;

vides wide-rang-e protec-tio- a

Thru Saturday. '
C

Reg. S6 M .
79 Mazda GLC 2 dr., hatchback, 4

SAVE 20 on Sears
c rRegular Air Filter

Designed for most Ameri
can-mad- e cars, many Inr

ports. Thru Saturday. f il Reg. $2.79

Radial-tune- d comfort valve helps
smooth ride with most tires. For"
most American-mad- e cars and
many import cars.

SAVE $10
PlcttuplVan

Shock Absorbers
Regular I 5?(P)90
$39.98 Cm A pair
Extra large I 38-l- n. pistons for ex-

cellent ride control, Also for vans
and drive vehicles. Not
available in Shelby.

low cost shock Installation available

16 -- 50 OFF

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

3T
YOUR
CHOICE "2 JJ each

sp., AC, radiate PRICED TO SELL!.....

79 Trans Am at, ps, pb, Ac. ex-

cellent performance................

79 Plymouth Voter 2 dr. coupe,
PS. PB. Vinyl roof, low miles. 6 cyt......

79 MllSteng 2 dr., hardtop, 4 cyl., 4.
8p truo economy

79 Cs&I&C SsvEto 4 dr. loaded.
diesi....;. -

78 Ksrcury Cousr XR7 Fully
loaded, low miles, see to appreciate...

78 LTD II Cport 2 dr., amfm
Stereo, AC, PRICED TO SELL..-;.....- ... '

78 tfuiisnj 22 6 cyVAT. wire
wheel covers, sporty .............

77 Honda Accord 2 dr., hatch-
back, 5 sp., extra low miles, AC,
AMFM, good condition. REAL
VALltJEa WIIMHIMII tlM

72 OstSUn 510 2 dr. sedan, 4 sp.,
budget car

Mory E.P. Grease CartnIdge. Ex- -
nVcellent lub :ation. Reg.

rated fromS 1 .69. Tire Gauge. Cal
m
I

STP Gas9P8 to 40 lbs. Reg. $1
Treatment. Treats I

gas. Reg. $1.19.
gallons of1SAVE

SAVE 5 2S '

tegular . J . Sate pfcM
oadHandtar ertet ' prlM FJ.T.
wwwwwl ch . th d

AR7S-I- 1 84.99 63.74 1.90
BW78-I-S 91.99 . 68.99 2j07
DR78-I- 4 101.99 76.49 2.26
ER78-I- 4 105.99 79.49 2.50
PR78-I- 4 109.99 ' 82.49 2.53
GB78-I- 4 1 14.99 86.24 2.88
HR78-I- 4 119.99 89.99 2.92
GR78-I- 5 119.99 89.99 2.79
HR78-I- 5 124.99 93.74 28
JR78-I- 5 127.99 95.99 2.99
LR78-I- 5 I 131.99 98.99 3.21

SAVE on RoadHatidlor 78 Radials
,

"
. Our best highway radial.

Mounting and
Rotation Included

" Low' rolling-resistan- helps
save gasoline. Two steel belts

. . add strength and long wear.Q J in'

Raleigh Greenville Goldsboro Rocky Mt. Jacksonville

SearsYou can
count oh

; Durham
'

Norlhgale Mall

Shop Monday thru Saturday
s:: 9.30 A.M. -- 9P M '

; ' "

Phone 286-295- 1
"

Carolina
East Mall -

Phone
756-970-

128 North
Church St.

Phone

. New River

Shopping Center

, Phone
347 2171

703 Berkley
Road

' Phone
778 0200

Crabtree
Valley

.

'782 6800
, siAas, aofaucx and co. '

SatlsfactkMi Cwarantetd or four Monty Sack

7 )


